
No.t9- l&2017-cA-I
Gove.nment of Indit

Ministry of Agricufture rtrd Farmrrs Welfrre
DepartmGot of Agriculaure, Cooperation and Fsrmcrs Wdfarc

(GA-I, Section/Stationery Cett)

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dsted :- 2l.r Fcbruary, 20lE

E - Tendcr Notice

subi€ct! suppb' of Rubber stamps seifjnking afld computerized srf inking (Frash) rbr use in thc Deparunent of
Agriculture, Cooperation ard Famers Welfarc_ invitation of quoLtions+cgarding.

Ooen Tender (Sinite Bid) No. l9-l820li4A-I

Documcrt Control Shcrt

l. Open TenderNo l9-fE_2017_cA_I

2. Name of Organization Ministry ofAgdculture and FaImeIs Welfare
DepafimeDt of Agriculturg Cooperation
and Farmers Welfare.

3. Start date & Time for vievdownloading 2l'r February,20lt ,t 3.00 pM
oftender document

4. Sta( date and time for submission ofbid 2ln Februxry,20lg at 4.00 p.M.

5. Last date and time for downloading
tcnder docunlent

6. Last Date and Time online submission of
Bid & submission of EMD in original

7. Date and Time ofOpening ofSingle Bid

8. Address for Communication

14ft March,2018 st 2.00 p.M.

146 March, 2018 na 230 p.M.

15[ Msrch,2018 rt 3.00 p.M.

Under Secretary (Cenelal Admo,)
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Wefare
Departmcnt of Agriculture, Cooperarion and
Farmers Welfare
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi-t l00ol
Te.l. # 0ll-23384929

a*-



AnncxurE-I
Oo6n Tender o.19-18/2OU-GA-1

InsEuctions to tlre contrectors/BlddeE ,or t,le e€ubrDlssloa of the bids onllne thrcugh urls e
Proorl€rnent pottal

l. Bidder should do online Enrolment in tiis PorEl using the option Olck Here b Enroll available ln the Home
Page. Then the Digitat signature enrolment has to be done wiur tte etoken, after rogging irt" 61g;,iri. Th"etoken may be obtained from one of the authorized certrying 

'luilroriues 'sucrr' u,
eMudhraCAy'GNFC/IDRBT/Mtnfrrusfl ine/Safr ScrpWCS.

2. Bidder then logs into the porbl gMng user id / passlrord chosen during enrolment.

3. The etoken that is registered should be used by the bidder and should not be misused by 0fie6.

4' DSc once mapped to an account cannot be remapped to any drer ac@unt. It (an onry be Inactivated.

5' The Bidders can update well in advance, tfie documents sudr as certificates, purdrase order detsig etc.,
under.My Documents option and these can be selected as per tender requirements and then attached along
with bid documents during bid submission. This will ensure lesser upload ,ir ula oocrm"nt* 

-" ----"-- -:'

6..After.downloading / getting the tender sdledules, the Bidder should go through them carefully and then
submit the documents as per the tender document, otherwise, Ule bid wilibe reJded

7.. The BoQ template must not be modifled/replaced by the bidder and the same should be uploaded after
filling the relerrant coulmns, else the bidder is liable to be rejecH for that tender. aidde* aft-alo,led'o
enter Ble Bidder Name and Values only

8. If there are any clarifications. thls may be obtained online through the e-prooJrement porbl, or through
the €ontad detairs given in the tender document Bidder shourd-taG into ;;;i;f'il;;;s-ffi,
published before submitting the bids online,

9. Edder, in advance, should prepare the bld documents to be submitted as indicated in the tender sdedule
and fiey should be in PDFlxLs/MR/DwF formats. If there is more tlan one doorment, tnev can ue ouuueo
tog€trter.

10.. Bidder should arrage for the EMD as specified in the tender. The originar shourd bepost€d/couriered/given in.person to the Tender Invfing Authority, withh the bid submissioniate anJu.e fo,
the tender.

11. The bidder reads the terms and conditions and accepts the same to proceed furher to eJbmit the bids.

12. The bidder has to submit the tender doorment(s) online u,ell in advance before the prescdbed time to
avoid any delay or problem during the bid sJbmisiion irccess.

13. There is no limit on the size of the file uploaded at the server end. Horvever, the upload is dedded on the
Memory availatle at the client system as well as the Network bandwidth avaitiute ad Ure aient EOu .i u,rtpoint of time. In order to reduce the file size, bidders are suggested to scan the documents in
75100. DPI so that the clarity is maintained and also the sizi-of file also gets reduced, This will help in quick
uploading even at very low bandwidth speeds.

w.-
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14. It is important to note that, the bidder has b oick on the Free2e Bid Buton, to ensure that hd$ecompletes the Bid submission Process. Bids whici are not Frozen are considered as'tncompetlflnram-oias
and are not considered for evaluation purposes.

15. In 
-case 

of offrine payments,. the detairs of the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) document submittedphysically to the Depadment and the scanned copies furnisnJ at utJume or bid submission online should bethe same otherwise the Tender will be summarily rejected

16' The T€nder Inviting Authority [IIA) will not be held responlble fior any sort of delay or E|e dimodtiesfaced during the submission of bids online by the bidders due to tocaii*r"u.

17' The bidder may submit the bid documents online mode only, through this portal. offline documenE willnot be handled through this system.

18' At.the time of freezing the bid, the eprocurement system wfll give a successftr bid updation message afuruploading arr the bid documents su!.miEed and then i bid srmriiry wifl be shown *il u" ua 
^q"i"6 

atime of submission of the bid with all other relarant detaits. rne aoirrrene qrbmitted uv ure uaoer! wirr oedigitally signed using the etoken of the bidder and then submiEea. 
---

1?r.After jhe bid submission, the bid summary has to be printed and kept as an acknowredgement as a tokenof the submission of the bid. The bid summary will act ai 
" 

p.or ot oio submission to. a ienaei'Gtej inowill also act as an entry point to participate in d\e bid opening event. 
-

20. successfur bid submission from the system means, the bids as uproaded by the bidder is received andstorcd in the system. System does not certify
for its con€ctness.

21. The bidder should see that the bid documents submitted should be ftee ftom virus and if the dooments
could not be opened, due to virus, during tender opening, the bid is ldbb to be rejected.

22' The time that is displayed from the seruer dock at the top of the tender portal, will be mlid for all actionsof requesting bid submission, bid openjrE ek,, in the eprocu;rent-porar. rne ri i," rorro"J in lr,ii'pof,.j i,
as. per Indian standard rime (IsD whidr is GMT+5:30. The bidders shourd adhere to tnii u." arlirg*oio
submission.

23' Alltre dab being entered by the bidders uould be enoypted at the dient end, and the soft,vare uses pKI
encryption techniques to ensure the seo€cy of the daii. The dab entered'wifl not ue vrewiur'uv
unauthori,ed persons during brJ submission and not_ viewabre ty iny one untir tie time or uia ofnmg.overdll, the submitted bid documents_become readabre onty aGGe tender openini t 

-th";,tr;;;
individual. " The 24 x 7 ToI Free T€r€phonrc Help Desk Number 18oo3o7-02i32. - -
24' During transmission of bld document, the confidentjality of the bids is malntalned since the data tstransferred over secured socket raye(ssL) with 256 bit enc4Tption tectrnorogy. D"t ;;;o,pu.; ;i;-#r"fields is also done.

25 The bidders are requested to submit the bids through online eProcrrement system to U|e irlA well befurethe bid submission end date and time (as per Server Sfrem Ctockj.

Qur..*,t^
--::-
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AI{iIEXUR,E-II

I
1,

Scoo€ of Work and G€netal tnstruat olE for Bidders

Department of Agriollture, and Farmers wellare inviEs bids from well establlgEd ard financially
sound Firms for suPply of RuDber Stamps sdf inking and cornputerized eer rnfOng tnaotj 

'nor 
use inthe Department.

The interested Firms are requrred_b deposit 1l-Earest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs.1o,ooo/-(Rupe€s too
!!ousa4 only ) in the form of Demand DraVPay order froni any or tnl commercia ainr rn rivo-rir or pao(sectt"r), Departm€nt of Aerlcl turc, c.ooperadon and Firmerc welfarc, l{Gw odhi ;Id for aped-od of gO-_days superscribing the enverop "suppry of Rubb€r sbmes 

"ett 
htlit;rd 6rpiLrmaself inking(Frash) ". offer nor. accompanieo uy iahest nroney of the'requidd;;nt;;il;;-p.p",

validity will summarily be rejected.

The etenders are invited under gqgle bld sasEm. The hteresEd Frms are adrdsed b cJbmit their bids .on-
line" bv Yisiung the Govt. of India,.centrat R 6tic proorrement (cpp) porlat i.e http//eprpd;:oo;.i; . 

-Tire 
biaswill be accepted as e-tender only i.e ure tenderers will submit urci; bids on urEffil-po,ti imoorteof NIc), in an encryPted formaL Possession of valid Digital signature certificate toscl, *riJ !-riir'ioar"r,

and registration of the Firm on the.Govemment of I;dia, &ntral public 
"-pniur"f,""t tcpii'porar i."http://eprocure.oov.in are prc-rrqulelte for e.tendering.

The scanned copy of the Eamest Money Depodt (EMD) of R$to,ooo/-(tupo6 bn thous.nd onty ) mustbe uptoaded with the Bid and orirrnar of. q'" Tm€ tris u ue icposidt ui solee-g, nmm'iro.ri,'emuna
Froor, Krishi Bhawan, Dr. Rajendra prasad Road, Ne$, Detht-ltofiir raest u,v ui r.* aae * ua *Gio,l*
xuperscribing the enveloPe $pply of Rubber_stamps *lf lnHng ana coniputarfzea 

".ff-ir-fc"g 
ii""rtl.The tendeB received without the presaibed euo v'in not Ue en6rtaineO and' cancelled, n" Jr-.d-r*"y

will be refunded to the unsuccessful tendereE on Rnalization of tfie contract.

The EMD of successful firm(s) shall be converted into Perfonnanc€ s€curity D€poclt, and shall be retumed
after successful completion of conE-act.

The firms who are o(empted from grbmission of EMD dnll be dealt as per GeneGl Financial Rules, 2Ousubject to submission of an underbkng ftom tie firm seeking sudi o".puon- op,E J'ir"*m
orders/documents regarding sudl o(empton snouU be submitted alongwith the bi{r.

The.Firms are requlrcd to uPload aopies of the following dootments along with t le Ed, failing whidl their Bids
shall be summarily/outriJht y rejected and will not be fu-rurer considered :

9) Scanned copy of Eam6t Hon€y Deposft (EitD.)(b) Scann€d copy of pAIf/GtR CErd.
(") Scanned copy of fT r€tlm flhd for the last 3 Assc$ment yeats.(d) Scanned copy of IleEIls GST .nd Regastntion HltGaE.
conditional bids shall not be considef€d and will be rejected out-righuy at the very first lnstance.

Ihg:ompetent authority of Department of- Agla:lhrre, cooperation and Farmers wellare, rci$i Bhawan, NeryDelhi reserves the right to annul any or all t ds withol.rt asslgning any reson.

The bidder shatl quote one bid only as per the format enclosed at Ann€xure -I[.

2,

3.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

e-
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CrBn Terrde flo. tg-tA /2fit7.{t]A-t

TECHI{ICAL REOUIREIIIEIIXS FOR THE PARIICIPATI]IG OOHPA TES ,FInIis /AGEI{CIES

The tendering Firms should fumll the following tedtnical specmcafions:

(a) The Registered ffice or one of the Brandr Office's of the Erm should be located eithe, in Delhi or Ne$,
Delhi;

It should be registered with the approfiate reglstsation autfiority;

It should have at least 3 lrears e)eerience in preparauon /$pply of Rubb€r Sbmps, seff inking and
computerized (Fla$) to Public Secbr Companies/Banks or Go\remment Deparunents, fr.;
It should have its own Bank Accounq

It should posses tlle bllo,ving rcquir€ments sudt as, PAN number, G.S.T, Regisffibn certifi@E eic..

TERiIS AIID OOT{DITIOf, S

General

The contract is to commence from tie date of award of @ntract to the Firm and shall continue for a pedod of
one y@r, unle$ it is orrtailed or terminated by this Minisby owing to deficiency of servlce or $pply of suts
standard quality of materials.

The contrdct shall automaucally expire after one year from commerEem€nt of the contract unless otended
fur$er by the mutual consent of contracEng Firm and this Mlnisby.

The contract may be ocended on the same terms and cDndiuons or with some additiorvdeletion/ modificaEon
and on satisfactory performanae, for a further perlod of two years one at a time.

The cont-acting Firm shall not be allowed b transfer, asrign, pledge (r sufuluact its righb and llabilities
under this contract to any other Company/Firm/Agency withont the pIbr wdtten consent of tfils l4inistsy,

The contracting Firm will be bound by the details tumlshed by him/her to the Ministry, wt le submttung the
tender or at subsequent stage. In case, any of such documents fumished by him/her is bund b be fale at any
stage, it would be deemed to be a breadr of terms of contract maling hlm/her liable for legal actbn beddes
termination of contrad.

The Department of Agriculure, Cooperation and Farmers Wdfare, Krishi Bhawan, Nartr Delhi reserves right to
terminate the contract after giving a week's notice to the Firm.

All expenses for sendirE the Rubber Stamps, self lnklng and @mpubrlzed *lf lnldng (Flaih) to this
Ministry at Room No. 11, Krishi Bhavan, Ne Delhi should be borne by the firm.

The rdtes quoted shall remain same during the rate conbract period and no rcquest br any ino€ase in t le rates
shall be entertained.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

E
(a)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

5.

7.

8.

L"**-
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9. The owner/firm should be available on his own dircct telephone (office as lvell as rqidence) and also on mobile
phone so that he may be contacted immediately in emergent cases. The Mobile Number may also be provlded.

10. This Department shall not be liable for any loss. damage, theft, burylary or robbery of any personal
belongings, equipment or vehicles of the engaged personnel of the contracting Firm.

11. Before award of contract, all original documents wlll be drccked by the
Departsnent and at that time attested photocopies are requircd to be fuml$ed.

12. This Departnent shall not be responsible fur any financjal loss or otfier lnjury b any person deployed by th€
contrading firm in tie course of their performing the duties to tfie &partment of Agriculture, Cmperation
and Farmers Welfare in @nnection with the purdrase/$pply order of Rubbs Stamps (Sef inking) and
Computerized, Self inking (Flash).

13. In the event of failure to accept t,|e ofier of @ntrad or failuE of sJbmlslon of perfumance seojrity deposit
by the successful bidder for whatsoe\rer reason(s), Eamest Money DeEdt $brnitEd by the bidding firm shall
be forfeited.

L4. since the tender is to be srbmitted bn-line', mercly blddlng will be construed t|at conEacting
company/Firm/Agencycontractor is willing to accept all terms & conditions of u|e NIT and infurmation
fumished is true and autfientic.

(b) Financial

1. The participating Firms are requircd to deposit an Earnest MonEy Depo6it (EMD) of Rs.lo,0ql/-(Rup€Gj
ten thousand only ) in the form of Demand Drafl/Pay Order from any of tlre Commercial Bank in Fa\our of
PAo (S€ctL-I), Departsnent of Agriculture, Cooperation and FarmeR Welrare, Nevu Ddhi yalid br a perird of
90 days. Offer not accompanied by eamest monery of the requisite arnount or witiout proper raiiOity witt
summarily be rejected.

2. The scanned copy of the Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) of Ri,1o,0oo/-(Rupe6 ten thousand only ) must
be uploaded with the bid and original of the same should be deposited b SO(GA-l), Room 1,10.15, Ground
Floor, kishi Bhawan, Dr. Rajendra P6sad Road, New DelhF110001 laEst by tt|e hst date of bid srbmisdon
superscribing the envelope" Supply of Rubber Stamp, S6lf inklng and Computedzed satf lntdng
(Flash). Bid not ac@mPanied with EMD shall be rejected out-righdy, Th€ EMD in respect of firms who do
not qualii/ shall be retumed to them without any interest.

3. The EMD of successful lirm(s) shall be rehJmed after sucessfirl completion of conts-act. Otherwise, the same
will be forfeited. In case of minor dehult the appropriate penalty at the dlscretion of Dircctor (cA) shall be
imposed.

4. In case of breach of any terms and conditbns attadled b this contract, the PSD of the contracting Erm Wll
be liable to be forfeited by this Ministsy besides annulment of the conb-act



(c) Bid Evaluation Criterlon

All the participaung firms shourd quote their rates (e(crusive of tax) for the supply of
Rubber Stamps self inking and Computertzed self inking (Eash).(Ann€xur€-Iu)-.

- _ . Al terms & condiuons stiBrlaH in tfie tsnder dootmert $all be @nddered for selection offirm_(s).-IgqercL+1 film (sl will [,.q ded4ed on rhe b.!{s ot $€ 3um Jco!il il
multiolled bv ouantitv. The GST shall be paid exta as aOmisEble.

Place:
Date:

New Delhi
l.l .oi. \ol8

( V. Surendni )
Under Secretary to th€ Go/emment of Indla

Iete:233€4929

.n- cE/v. Sit RENDRA-fi rlii^rn laarlt
iI! RrT(/GoY.r flani ol lndia

itlk *,,flblrhrit F&,rErtlclt s

rl. d! ( h E! Feooti coFLll;5are,+.?

itqc-{, dPd/l,,,i r- ,1.i rt 11
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Ann€xulE-Ef
PROFORIIA

To
The Under Secretary (cA),
Depertm€nt of Agrlculturc, Cooperatson and FaruEls Wetfa!€,illntsA of Agriculture and Farmers Welfarc,
Krl3ha thawan, New DelhFllqtol

sub:- suppry of Rubbcr stampc serf inkrng and compuEdzed setf inkrng (Frash) in the Deparunent

-. of Agriculture. cooperation and rarmers wetfare -lnvitation oi quotation! : ,"g,tins. 
-

5ir,

, . I/we intend to submit the quobtion or the stbject cap0ooed above and heleby consent b agree
/accept allthe terms and conditions stipylat+ rn oep",i*r,t i,r asriLhrre, oopeation anJ ia-r*eii 

:
Welrare letter 1{o.19-,,AlZOLT-cA-t, dated -. -tti 

ntes qudeO arc as indkzted bel@v:

Sl. o. Item of work lpproxlmae numbei?-
lEms (on thG balSs ot
prwious ,ear

nae (h Rlpeec bodr ln
figurG and rcrds)

(exdudlng esr)
(as aDDlloDle )1. Name of Tendering Co./Firm/Ager cy

(Attach Certificate of Registraton )
2. Name of Director of comEiEEG parrrEi6i

Firm/Agent Proprietor

3. Full Address of RegistereO Office
Telephone/Mobile No.
Fax No.
e-mail address

4. Banker of the Company/frrm/egency
Full Address
(Upload copy of latest bank statement)

5. Deti. ils of the earnest moneyEeposit Rslo^OOO
DD/PO No. & Date
Drawn on Bank

6. The details of the pAN ana outer *atrto,y
registration like service tax, reglstrauon etc.

7 (a) Rates quoted for eacn nuUOer SAmps.

(D Rubber Sbmps each line lt0
(iD Self inking stamps (6 tine) viz

Name of the Officer
Designation
Government of India
Minisby of Agriculujre and Farme6 Welfare
Departnent of Agricultrrre, @operation and
farmers welfare,
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.

Nil

4-



(iiD Sef inking stamp (bitingual) viz
Name of Officer
Designation
Govemment of India
Ministsy of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare
Departnent of Agriculture, Cooperation and
Farmers Wefare

rglghi Bhawan, Nelv Delhi.

Nil

(iv) Dater Stamp viz.
Date, Month and Year

4

(v) Dater Stamp with Office address viz.
Date, Month and Year
Ministry/Deptt., Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
(Rubber stamp)

Nil

(vi) Dater Stamp with Office address viz.
Date, Month and Year
Ministy/Deptt., rcishi Bhawan, Nevy Delhi
Self lnking (Computedzcd)

Nil

(viD Signature Stamp viz.
Signature of the Officer @ncemed,

NiI

(vii) Signature stamp,
Signature of the Omce concemed,
Self inklnq Computedz€d (Flash)

NiI

(ix) Round Sbmp (Rubber Sbmp) )

(x) Round Stamp, (Self inking) Nil

(xD @mputerized self inking stamp (Flash) (upto 6
lines)

317

(xiD Computerized self inking stamp (Flash) (upto 8
lines)

NiI

(xiiD Sun Stamp (Computerized) with Box (upto 6
lines)

Nil

(xiv) Pen Stamp (@mputerized)
Name of the Officer
Designation
Government of India
Ministry of Agriculture and Farners Welfure
Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and
farmers welfare,
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.

Nil

(xr) Brass Seal, computerized Nil

@-


